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Good News

Don’t Miss Celestial Show as 5 Planets
Align With the Moon for All to See

"It’s been a long time coming, but this June stargazers are finally getting the chance to see
five planets align in the night skies.

For the rest of the month—look east towards the pre-dawn sky with the naked eye, or even
better, with a telescope or binoculars—to see a five-long string of planets. We haven’t
seen this such an alignment in the northern hemisphere for eighteen years, since
December 2004.

So which planets are you gazing up at? That’d be Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, and
Saturn lining up in order of their distance from the Sun. Mercury will look brighter and
brighter as the days of the month pass, so if you’re not up for pre-dawn risings just yet—
maybe work your way up to getting out of bed while the Sun is still below the horizon?

So precisely when, before dawn, should you be peering skyward? 30 minutes before
sunrise is best. Check TimeandDate.com for the specific time in your area."

Read More

https://www.goodnewsnetwork.org/5-planets-align-2022-june/
https://www.goodnewsnetwork.org/5-planets-align-2022-june/
https://www.goodnewsnetwork.org/5-planets-align-2022-june/
https://www.timeanddate.com/news/astronomy/planet-alignment-2022
https://www.goodnewsnetwork.org/5-planets-align-2022-june/
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS/Refills--Accessories/p/PPD-Clasp-D-Ring-1in-x37342196.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/453621/patriotic-twister-heart-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286861/learn-to-sew-basics
https://ampconcerts.org/tag/Plaza
https://www.janome.com/inspire/projects/accessories/simple-zipper-pouch-by-minki-kim/


Featured Products

Bags & Totes Hardware

In honor of the month of "Bags! Bags! Bags!" We thought we'd feature our selection of
hardware to finish up the totes you are making. ;)

See All Pattern Hardware, Accessories, & Refills

What We Are Up To
Lauren is neck deep in scheduling next quarter's classes. If you have any ideas for
projects and/or techniques you'd like us to have us teach, just reply to this email
and we'll do our best to get it on the calendar for the Fall.
Sharon is working up a fall inspired sample for a future Serger Table Runner Class
Renee' has finished a striking Crazy Patch bag, that will become a class in the next
few months.

Now, we'd like to see what you're up to, and share it to help inspire others—

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS/Refills--Accessories.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS/Refills--Accessories.htm


whether it's a project, a great book you're reading, pictures from a
recent vacation, or really great recipe.

Send photos by replying to this email, or sending directly to:
info@sewingcenterofsantafe.com

Classes
Machine Embroidered

Damask Birdhouse
Mondays, July 18 & August 1

1:30pm - 4:00pm

This freestanding lace birdhouse features
intricate damask accents that bring an
elegant charm to wherever you perch this
project. Use your own colors and fabric to
easily coordinate this lace lark with any
room in your house. Approximate finished
size: 6½" tall x 4" wide x 4" deep (without
dowel rod).

Class Fee: $40
Design CD: $35

Supply List

Skill Level: Confident Beginner

Learn-to-Sew: Pattern Layout
Saturday, July 2
1:00pm - 4:00pm

Learn the basics of how to read, lay out,
and cut from a commercial pattern. We’ll be
working with a unisex bathrobe pattern.

For this class you must use woven fabric
such as quilting cotton. Do not use flannel
or fleece, they are too difficult to work with
for beginners. Ages 15 and up

Class Fee: $25
Pattern: $21
Supply List

Skill Level: Confident Beginner

Visit Our Class Page

Local Fun!

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/455457/emb-damask-birdhouse-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/455457/emb-damask-birdhouse-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/455457/emb-damask-birdhouse-class
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/EMBROIDERY-SUPPLIES/Embrodery-Designs/p/OESD-DAMASK-BIRD-HOUSE-x63874964.htm
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/Embroidered_Damask_Birdhouse_Supply_List_.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/286861/learn-to-sew-basics
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/298949/learn-to-sew-pattern-layout
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS/Books/Sewing-Books/p/SCHOOL-OF-SEWING-by-Shea-Henderson-x37340056.htm
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_PATTERN_LAYOUT_Q2_22.pdfhttps://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_PATTERN_LAYOUT_Q2_22.pdfhttps://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_PATTERN_LAYOUT_Q2_22.pdfhttps://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_PATTERN_LAYOUT_Q2_22.pdfhttps://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_PATTERN_LAYOUT_Q2_22.pdfhttps://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_PATTERN_LAYOUT_Q2_22.pdfhttps://media.rainpos.com/8907/LTS_PATTERN_LAYOUT_Q2_22.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm


Santa Fe Bandstand

The unofficial harbinger of Santa Fe summers is here. The Santa Fe Plaza
Concert Series invites Santa Feans and visitors alike to gather and enjoy great
live music together in the 400-year-old historic heart of Santa Fe. Come kick up
your heels with the locals and experience Santa Fe's music scene. Be sure
and check the schedule for each week as performance days vary.

Feel free to bring chairs to the concert.
This is an alcohol free event.
Bring your water bottle, as we will have water stations on site.
There is a city parking garage on West San Francisco Street across from
the Lensic.

Get the Schedule

Inspiration
Simple Zipper Pouch by Minki KimSimple Zipper Pouch by Minki Kim

https://ampconcerts.org/tag/Plaza
https://ampconcerts.org/tag/Plaza
https://www.janome.com/inspire/projects/accessories/simple-zipper-pouch-by-minki-kim/


The Simple Zipper Pouch by Minki Kim is a wonderful little project to help you familiarize
yourself with some of the features of your machine, and also provide you with a fantastic
little bag to store your essentials.

Get the Directions

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

Proper fitting masks are still required

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun

https://www.janome.com/inspire/projects/accessories/simple-zipper-pouch-by-minki-kim/
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/

